Transit Shelter Ads

COVID-19
• Wash Hands (20sec)
• Cover Cough & Sneeze
• Ill Sick, Stay Home
• Wear Face Covering
• Practice Physical Distancing

BLACK PEOPLE ARE NOT TO BLAME FOR DYING OF COVID-19

COVID-19 IS IMPACTING OUR COMMUNITY TOO! COUNT US BETTER!

USING OUR FAITH TO RISE ABOVE ISLAMOPHOBIA & COVID-19

新型冠状病毒 COVID-19
• 洗手（至少持續20秒）
• 咳嗽或打噴嚏時，遮住口鼻
• 生病時，待在家中
• 請勿與其他人密切接觸
• 保持社交距離

新型冠状病毒 COVID-19
• 洗手（至少持續20秒）
• 咳嗽或打噴嚏時，遮住口鼻
• 生病時，待在家中
• 請勿與其他人密切接觸
• 保持社交距離

这裏沒有仇恨！

HATE DOES NOT LIVE HERE!

ANG POOT AY WALANG LUGAR DITO!

COVID-19
• 请洗手（20秒）
• 请遮住咳嗽和打喷嚏
• 病时留在家中
• 不要与其他人密切接触
• 保持社交距离

COVID-19
• 洗手（20sec）
• Cover Cough & Sneeze
• Ill Sick, Stay Home
• Wear Face Covering
• Practice Physical Distancing

COVID-19
• 洗手（20秒）
• 请遮住咳嗽和打喷嚏
• 病时留在家中
• 戴口罩
• 实践物理距离

COVID-19
• 洗手（20sec）
• Cover Cough & Sneeze
• Ill Sick, Stay Home
• Wear Face Covering
• Practice Physical Distancing

HÀN THỦ KHÔNG TÔN TẠI Ở ĐÂY

LOVE INCLUDES EVERYONE

LOVE INCLUDES EVERYONE
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Eco Posters

WHAT WOULD OUR LEADERS DO IN THIS MOMENT?

BLACK PEOPLE ARE NOT TO BLAME FOR DYING OF COVID-19

COVID-19 is impacting our community too COUNT US BETTER

LOVE INCLUDES EVERYONE

MY ETHNICITY IS NOT A VIRUS!

我的种族不是病毒！

NHÓM SÁC TỘC CỦA TÔI KHÔNG PHẢI LÀ VI-RÚT

ANG AKING ETNISIDAD AY HINDI SAKIT!

PROTECTING OUR HERITAGE AND SAVING OUR LIVES
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